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Description: Duct Tape
Love is the greatest virtue known to man. There is no motivator
greater than love. It mends our hearts and binds us together. Coach
John Wooden said that love is the greatest word in the dictionary.
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Scripture: 1 Peter 4:8
“Above all love each other deeply, because love covers over a
multitude of sins.”
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Story: John “the Bull” Bramlett
“The Bull” was an NFL linebacker for six years. From Memphis, TN
he was All-American in football and baseball. After a Hall of Fame
career at Memphis State, he signed with the St. Louis Cardinals.
Shortly after he was kicked out of baseball after attacking a
teammate. Bull’s NFL career highlights include being runner-up
NFL rookie of the year in 1965 (second to Joe Namath), a two-time
Pro-Bowler, and being named the New England Patriots most
valuable player in 1970. He earned the nickname the “Meanest Man
in Football.” Personally, Bull was a brawler, an adulterer, absent
father, alcoholic, and general heathen. His tales of thuggery are that
of legend. In 1973 Bull met Jesus Christ. His life was radically
changed! He spent the rest of his life telling his story of the
mending power of a relationship with Jesus. Bull’s son Andy
testifies that his dad never got over the amazing grace of Jesus.
John’s life changed because of the love of Jesus, and he lived to let
others know this same love. For more, Google “Taming the Bull.”
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Toolbox Overtime:
1 Corinthians 13 (the whole chapter), 1 John 3:16-18, Ephesians
5:1-2, John 15:13, Proverbs 3:3-4, Luke 7:36-50
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